
FRA® Bind Plus Dry
» Binding and adsorption of mycotoxins
» Reduce incidence of mycotoxicosis
» Improve animal health and performance
» Supports immune function
» Heat stable
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Composition: Yeast Culture (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) 15%, Clay Minerals (Bentonite) 85%

The Challenge

Mycotoxin are secondary metabolites produced by pathogenic micro fungi and they contaminate foods, feeds as well as their raw ingredients
and around 25% of world's cereals are contaminated with known rnycotoxins, thus posing a severe hazard to the animal as well as human health.
The Ideal temperature for growth of the pathogenic microfungi is 25-32 °C and Humidity- 90-95%. Approximately 300 to 400 mycotoxins have been
identified and reported so far. However, regarding their prevalence in feeds and their known effects on livestock health, only a few groups of mycotoxins
are considered to be a safety and economic concern, namely aflatoxin B1 (AFBI), ochratoxin A (OTA),fumonisin B1 (FBI), zearalenone (ZEN),deoxynivalenol
(DON)and T2 toxin.

Mycotoxicoses are diseases caused by ingesting animal feed contaminated with mycotoxins. Depending on the mycotoxin, a variety of biological
processes can be disturbed, causing diarrhea, liver and kidney toxicity, central nervous system abnormalities, reproductive disorders,
immunosuppression and others.

Hepatotoxins

Aflatoxins

Fumonisin

Nephrotoxins

Ochratoxin

Citrinin

Neurotoxins

Penitrema, Patulin

Citreoviridin

Mise. neurotoxins

EstrogenicMycotoxins

F-2Toxin

(Zearalenone)

Cytotoxins
(Alimentary Tract Toxins)
Trichothecenes. T-2 Toxin

Diacetoxysci rpeno I
Deoxynillalenol

(DON, Vomitoxin)

• Greater susceptibility to infection

Malabsorption of various nutrients

Less tissue integrity .•••!--- __ :

Poor growth
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---.. Drug failures

Chanmley et al, 1993. Influence of level of
deoxynivalenol in the diet of dairy cows on
feed intake, milk production, and its composition.

Reproductive problems

Whitlow and Hagler 2005 & 2010. Mycotoxins:
A review of dairy concems, mid-south
ruminant Nutrition conference.
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Stuffs Symptoms ..
Moldy peanuts,

Aspergillus soybeans, Blind, circle, fall,

Atlatoxins flavus cottonseeds, rice, Aflatoxicosis
convulsions, Hepatic necrosis

Aspergillus sorghum, com teeth grind.
parasiticus (maize), other mouth frothing

cereals

Tremor, stagger,
Equine unable to Kecrosis and

Fumonisins Fusarium Moldy com (maize) leucoencephalo swallow. hemorrhage inverticilloides
malacia depression, cerebral white matter

recumbency, fatal

Aspergillus Perirenal edema.
ochraceus, Diarrhea,

enlarged pale kidneys
Penicillium Moldy barley, com Ochratoxicosis polydipsia,

with cortical cysts,
Ochratoxin viridicatum, (maize), wheat (Nephropathy) polyuria, BU

tubular degeneration
and fibrosis;

Penicillium elevated Nephrosis,
citrinum immunosuppres ant

Vomiting, feed
refusal

NOIl-
(deoxynivalenol),

Fusarium loss of appetite
macrocyclic sporotrichoide and milk
trichotheccnes Cereal crops, production, Immunosuppression
(T-2 toxin, Fusarium Fusaritoxicosis and hemorrhagic
deoxynivalenoI, roseum. moldy roughage diarrhea,

disease
diacetoxysci rpen Fusarium staggers, skin
01) culmorum irritaton,

immunosuppressi
on (from T-2,
DAS)

Infertility,
anestrus,

Fusarium
Moldy com (maize) stillbirths,
and pelleted cereal neonatal

Zearalenone roseum, fe d , standing Estrogenism mortality, Vulvovaginitis
Fusarium
culmorum

com, com silage. swelling vulva,
other grains mammary glands,

vagina and
rectum prolapse

Lameness,., gangrene of Arteriolar spasm

Seed heads of
lower limbs, tail, causes deficient

Claviceps Ergotism ear tips, loss of blood supply to partErgot alkaIoi1s many grasses, (vascu.lar)
-purpurea grains Hypert herrnia tail switch, Reduced blood

Hyperthermia, supply to skin
salivation, reduces beat loss
dyspnea

Loss of tail
switch, distal

Ergot alkaloids Neotyphodium Tall fescue grass limb, ear tips, tail Local

(Ergovalioe) coenophialum (Lolium Fescue foot tip gangrene. vasoconstriction
arundinacea) agalactia, impairs blood supply

Thickened fetal
membranes.
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Aflatoxin Immature animals Com 20 ppb
Dairy animals Corn 20ppb
Breeding cattle Corn • 100ppb

'Finishing beef cattle Corn 300 ppb

Fumonisin Beef Cattle Non roughage portion 50 ppm
of the ration -..

Deoxynivlenol Ruminating beef & feedlot Grainec-grain by
10ppm

(DON, Vomitoxin) cattle older than 4 months products
Zearalenone 0.5 ppm
T-2 Toxin O.S ppm



FRA® Bind Plus Dry
The Solution
FRAlilmelco B.V.has developed FRA<ilBind Plus Dry: a specificformula containing clay minerals and theyeastcultureSaccharomycescerevisiae. The
combination of these ingredients makes FRA<ilBind Plus Dry a broad-spectrum mycotoxin binder with high bindingcapacities.
Mycotoxin binders aim to prevent the absorption of the mycotoxins from the intestinal tract ofthe animal by adsorbing the toxins totheirsurface.

»Clay minerals

Inorganic clay minerals have been extensively used in feed to control mycotoxins. They exist as small plates with a large surface. Cations
in these layers can be exchanged by mycotoxins reducing the free mycotoxins in the feed. Aflatoxins are especially bound to clay minerals.
Zearalenone, deoxynivalenol and ochratoxin are bound to these minerals by a lesser degree.

Clay minerals also absorb moisture in large quantities, improving fecal consistency and reducing diarrhea incidence. They can also form a protective
layer in the intestine preventing pathogens to penetrate the intestinal wall. Together with the binding to mycotoxins, clay minerals have a positive
effect on animal health and performance parameters.

» Yeast Culture

The cell wall of Saccharomyces cerevisiae is composed of complex polymers of mannan-oligosaccharides and 8.-glucans. Mannan-oligosaccharides
are located on the surface ofthe cell wall, where 8.-glucans are a major component of the inner wall layer. Yeast cell walls have a high capacity of
mycotoxin adsorption. Studies have shown that the cell walls bind to aflatoxin, ochratoxin, zearalenone and deoxynivalenol. Furthermore, fs-glucan is
an immune modulator and is known to activate natural killer cells, macro phages, B cells and T cells, supporting the immune response during infection.
As a result, production performance of livestock is improved.

The combination of these binders makes FRA<ilBind Plus Dry a

broad-spectrum mycotoxin binder with high binding capacities.
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Appearance:
Color:
Odor:

Solubility:

Produced in:

Available in:

Dry powder

Brown
Odorless

Mixable in feed

GMP+ certified facilities

25 ~:gbags, 1000 kg big bag and bulk

USill~l! •

• Depenciing on the mycotoxin contamination level,

apply: 500,,4000 gram per ton of fE~edOR0.5gram ·,4 gram per kg
offeed OR 10- 40 gram per animal [Cattle, Buffalo)

• The product is best before 24 months after the date

of manufacture, when the product is kept in closed

original packaging and stored in a dark and cool

environment.

• Apply via feed

Marketed by:

~~PACE
House # 245 1st Floor, Saidpur Road,
Scheme # 1. Rawalpindi, Pakistan,
Tel: 92-51-4843225-6, Fax: 92-51-4427273
E-mail: nbm.pacepharma@gmail.com
Website: www.pacepharma.com.pk
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